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ABSTRACT

The study area, Van Quan, is located in the town Ha 
Dong, about 9 km southwest of Ha Noi, Vietnam, Ha 
Noi is growing rapidly and Ha Dong will belong to Ha 
Noi within 10 years according to the National Institute 
for Urban and Rural Planning in Ha Noi. That is the 
starting point for an urban development in Van Quan.

The study started with field studies and  inventory of 
the study area and the urban character in Ha Noi. A 
rural village is located Van Quan today. Remaining 
parts of the study area is mainly rice paddies and 
banana trees. Historical footprints but also globalisa-
tion have a strong impact on the city structure and 
architecture. Traditional tube houses and modern 
building complexes are now both parts of the urban 
character. Another aspect of the urban character is 
the integration between public and private space, es-
pecially in the city centre.

The planning proposal for Van Quan focused on the 
urban conditions in Ha Noi to correspond to Ha Noi’s 
future border. The plan proposal suggests a urban 
development with both modern and traditional as-
pects, where communication and transportation are 
essential. The structure in Van Quan follows a grid 
pattern for good accessibility and movements. Hous-
es are influenced by both traditional tube houses and 
larger buildings for offices/shops/hotels etc. The plan 
proposal suggests mixed use, where residential buil-
dings and companies are located next to each other. 
Another part of the planning proposal is parks and 
recreation areas. Generally, the access to parks in Ha 
Noi is poor as a result of urbanisation. Parks and re-
creation areas are suggested to be integrated in the 
residential areas and centre to improve qualities in the 
neighbourhoods.

Planområdet, Van Quan, ligger i staden Ha Dong ca 9 
km sydväst om Ha Noi, Vietnam. Ha Noi växer i snabb 
takt och enligt National Institute for Urban and Rural 
Planning i Ha Noi, kommer Ha Dong att tillhöra Ha 
Noi inom 10 år. Arbetets utgångspunkt är således att 
omvandla Van Quan till en del av staden.

Arbetet inleddes med fältstudier samt inventering av 
planområdet och den urbana karaktären i Ha Noi. Idag 
finns en mindre by inom planområdet. I övrigt består 
området till största del av risfält och bananträd. Ha 
Nois  historia och även globaliseringen präglar både 
stadsutvecklingen och arkitekturen. Både traditionella 
hus, vilka är smala och djupa, och moderna bygg-
nader är idag en del av den urbana karaktären. En 
annan del av stadens identitet är integrationen mellan 
offentliga och privata platser, då särskilt i stadskär-
nan.

Planförslaget för Van Quan utgår ifrån Ha Nois ur-
bana kvalitéer och förutsättningar då området kom-
mer att tillhöra Ha Noi inom en snar framtid. Planför-
slaget fokuserar på en urban utveckling med både 
moderna och traditionella inslag och där framför allt 
kommunikationer och transporter är viktiga förutsätt-
ningar. Strukturen följer ett rutnät för att uppnå god 
tillgänglighet och rörlighet. Husen utgår både ifrån 
traditionella hustyper och nya kontors-, affärs- och 
hotellbyggnader. Planen föreslår mixed use, där bo-
städer och verksamheter blandas inom området. Yt-
terligare en planeringsaspekt är parker och rekrea-
tionsområden. Generellt sett är tillgången till parker 
och rekreationsområden begränsad i Ha Noi till följd 
av urbaniseringen. Planen föreslår att parker och re-
kreationsområden integeras bland bostäderna och i 
centrum för att förbättra områdets kvalitéer.
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Official name: Socialist Republic of Vietnam
Capital: Ha Noi (officially 3 million inhabitants)
Area: 331 144 m2  (75% of Sweden’s area)
Population: 84,4 million
People: 85 % Kinh (ethnic Vietnamese) 2% ethnic 

Chinese and 53 ethnic minorities
Language: Vietnamese and several minority languages
Religion: Secularised country. Freedom of religion is 

prevailing, but officially only six communions 
are recognized; Buddhism, Catholicism, 
Protestantism, Caodaism, 
Hoa Hoa Buddhism and Islam

Constitution: Republic with one political party; Vietnamese Communist Party
President: Nguyen Minh Triet
Population growth: 1,02 %

Main production: Oil, rice, coffee, tea, sugar, confectionary, shoes and coal
Poverty: 19 % of the population lives in poverty (income per capita less 

than 200 000 Dong per month in rural areas and 260 000 Dong 
per month in cities), most of them are ethnic minorities 
  

  
Source and map: Swedish Embassy in Ha Noi, Vietnam
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INTRODUCTION

This diploma work for Master’s Degree in spa-
tial planning started in September 2004 in Ha 
Noi, Vietnam. I got the opportunity to work for 
the National Institute for Urban and Rural Plan-
ning (NIURP) under the Ministry of Construction 
for four months, doing research, participating in 
work shops about urban development, and tak-
ing part of the planning process at the institute. 
My local adviser, Mr Nguyen Bao Lam, architect 
and urban planner, suggested the study area. Mr 
Lam also helped me by providing master plans, 
demographic datas, statistics, knowledge about 
traditions and local conditions, urban develop-
ment in Ha Noi etc. 

Due to political conditions and regulations in Viet-
nam, I had neither access to aerial photographs 
nor detailed maps over my study area. Invento-
rying and map making has therefore been very 
time consuming and hence the maps are not 
showing buildings but road structures. I would 
like accentuate the fact that I have made the dig-
ital maps myself and that they therefore not are 
professionally reviewed. Incorrectness and inex-
actness is present in the maps and I hope the 
reader will have indulgence with this fact. 

The study area, Van Quan, is situated in the town 
Ha Dong, Ha Tay province, about 9 km south 
west of Ha Noi city centre. The location is right 
at the borderline between Ha Noi province and 
Ha Tay province, where the cities Ha Noi and 
Ha Dong are growing together. NIURP has sug-

gested Ha Dong to belong to Ha Noi within 10 
years as the actual border between the two cities 
is blurred. Hence, Van Quan will then be a part 
of Ha Noi. Ha Dong is today more or less a sub-
urb to Ha Noi and this project will therefore focus 
on the issues concerning the development in Ha 
Noi rather then Ha Dong. NIURP recommends 
the area as a new urban area to correspond to 
the increasing demand of dwellings as urbanisa-
tion proceeds in Ha Noi. 

The study area is approximately 60 hectares 
(600 000 m2) and is today containing a rural vil-
lage, banana trees, rice paddies, a pagoda1 with 
a cemetery and a small pond. The area is juxta-
posed to a new urban area and a military area 
for radio transmitters. Close to the area is the 
National Road No 6 passing, which is the only 
access between Ha Noi and Ha Dong. A new 
main road has been partly implemented, con-
necting Ha Noi/Ha Dong to the city Van Dien and 
is to continue through the study area. The master 
plan estimate the population for this new area to 
be approximately 10-15 000 people in 2020. 

1  Pagoda, or chua in Vietnamese, is a place for wor-
shipping and praying, compared to a temple, den,
which is not for worshipping but rather to honour 
some great historical person, i.e. Confucius and Ho 
Chi Minh. 
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One part of the integration between Ha Dong 
and Ha Noi is to provide Van Quan with an urban 
structure and atmosphere. Another aspect is to 
add movements within the area and to Ha Noi. 
My work will focus on how an urban structure can 
look like in Van Quan to implement Van Quan as 
a part of Ha Noi. 

As the city and country is new to me, my starting 
point will be to look at the existing conditions for 
Ha Noi and Van Quan and also to learn about the 
local traditions and urban planning. My impres-
sion is that Ha Noi is transforming from a tradi-
tional city to a modern capital. I have therefore 
decided to focus on the urban character and 
urban life to reflect today’s situation in Ha Noi, 
which I think can be important for understanding 
the urban development in the 21st century. 

My focus will also be to enlighten the impact of 
globalisation on urban planning. Globalisation 
and world trade bring new conditions to cities 

and countries and increase the demand for high 
standard buildings and satisfying communica-
tions. That will have an impact on urban devel-
opment in Ha Noi and will therefore be a part of 
my work.

Parks are needed in existing urban areas and will 
be essential in new urban areas to increase living 
quality for the citizens. The time aspect means 
parks and vegetation should be considered early 
in the planning process.

Albeit urban planning is partly important for so-
cial structures, I consider this topic too complex 
and comprehensive for me to handle in this 
work. The main aim of the project is to suggest 
a general urban structure for Van Quan in order 
to enable Van Quan to become a part of Ha Noi. 
The plan proposal will include local and global 
aspects and create conditions conducive to ur-
ban development. 
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